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IbUfmxj hihubjc tingliitheMiihlw 
'«tie tte umtlinr Mod v 
• lall nwwwl wild» wen 

_ ___ Hie Uet «Mirant bad on»».

itigM. Oumle
me thru#, ant Jette)

----- uwdth. dark liter ami
vttlHeil tie ’Utter lend,' 

tiw tue» chick chimed the hour <4 
*?■»«•. TUuldyeerwee puaing away. 
Thechuw* «awd. aril .Miwwban up the 
ywtritteeleeiMWhnud the -Hwneh I 
m twwthfal tom» welcuaiUicra New Tear’» 
*•*mg , hut V, the «Mimer» in thet 
httwiUe «ullage there wet uu jo, in the

hV sorrow ft* tie d< parted mother. 
Brighter dey» wi re ootuiuc now, toil wo 
may drop the curtate wild. hew Year’s 
Sight.

$ $ $ sje $ )g .
Si St New Year'» Day, John Urlttin 
tee and Crew» Vatoo wet» tttji hum 
ml and «Ré. Tiede hid ii . 

luring the bygone year, and vveiythlng

raoenn-ird in lie» »v match- 
ili* order, with, mwket ehnnldrred and 
hnytinn* Owed, wee ante» very emonimi 
eight in Oowatthuro. It theretme earned 
«inaidenbla enrptiee and coitdarutii
the little town, when, ne theaitemnn 
the Inllnwing day a eurpmal and two pri
vate» of the —th Begieiont inatehel in 
iruui Ladrhill in ‘batuearray.’ They wine 
-ih March et a deaorter. The warlike tint- 
tier anon diaonrered where the luitting 
man waa to be tuned, and bent their 
towards the huuae of

Buonin1 ewa' wV the Herrowa-

The Mar, in dta lataat me, b gutty o, 
ingic which thrown Sir William Hamilton
tote time-*, we wet» ring to nay nhadenStStL^i;
Whitehead ww perfectly right itt toting 
an they alii ew «he tarit fiarilntt, (which 
we had dette befice hy-tha-bye), and then

Second Thought*.

Charlie had left O iwinbetn, 
lid with blc father cicnieel cnliued in 

John'a regiment, de»«uldlvrhe weaI» 
coining e credit to bis c»tivo loan, whilu 
hie i|U-inUani reweiete, Zct Klnlay, had 
et lut g-t into iltç grip uf the law, and 
au aiuneing bimcrlt on the treadmill in 
Perth Penitentiary. Lut tic» we un 
Mr. Patou, he wag Phnom ot Qornubcm 
<nd hie goodly girth wan credit la the 

rial in ii ‘
er

awgiatcrial V nth.
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James Livingstone. , ............... .
John Livings tout* hod not vet g-t »rer the | EDITORIAL NE W8 BÜMMART 
•hue* ufhis mother's death. He wossuat- —
kd in the kitchen, with hi» head kming (t> A rather peculiar rerolntten has 
on hii hand, hrotiainj^iiver the events «»■ taken plnoe iu Purl
the previous night. De was thinking,too, 
h'tw strange it was that neither Grace nut 
her father had uome to visit thorn,nor sent 
t-i inquire aftur them all the day Hr. 
Patou's lost words to him had been that 
'he w mid *ae him In the morning, and 

Uui^ht perhaps be able to help him out of 
hta difficulty.' Hit father and, his 
warn both beside him. The latter had 
spent a w-o tolled day. John had coo tided 
to his fattier bis own iitifnrtuuatu position, 
but be had n-t said a word abuutOkarlie’s 
exploit .if the previous night,

Tne nose of an approaching crowd was 
beard. It came nearer and nearer, and 
gathered round the door of James Living- 
•tone's house. Suddenly John eUrtisiTfin. 
He had seen the ml costs pass the/ riiulnur, 
and he at oucedivtnod their errbi l. He 
had not time to speak when the door open* 
ml, and tbes.ldiers, without much cere
mony, entered. The Cpr|toral advanced 
to John Livingstone,and, placing hie hand 
on bis shoulder, said—

*1 arrest ymi as a deserter from Her 
Majesty •—th Regiment. '

•I am no deserter, Corporal Jackson,' 
was the reply, ‘and yon know it.'

*1 know nothing about it further than 
the fact that I have been sent to eouyey 
.you back to harrteks.'

*1 am certai ily absent without leave,»nd 
there lies my excuse,* omitiiined4 the ser
geant, pointing to the bud on which lay the 
•dead body uf his mother.

*1 have not couru here to listen to excus
es. so make ready to accompany us. Wo 
cannot wait long.1

It was a bad -mien for John Livingstone 
that Corporal Jackson had been selected 
lor this duty. The man was hie uersontl 
enemy. A pitiful sneak was Jackson, who 
had toadied his superiors till he was pro
moted to the rank of corporal, and now he 
baiked forward with no email assurance to 
the pofseesion of the sergeant's strips 

'whlah would be taken from Livings tone 
John took a last look at his mother's 

lace and announced himself ready to go.
'Now, then, Ramsay, said the Corporal 

1 to «me « f hiameu, ‘wheroarc tlichandcuflaf' 
'For Hud's sake, Jackson, don't hand- 

' euHfme.'
'I mult do my dnty, sergeant.'
............ withy

. rtngal. Duke de Baltl-
auha p»t hiiuself at the bead uf the aruiv, 
stormed the palace in Lisbon and got the 
aonsent of the King to form a new ministry ; 
which was all the object be had iu view.

ft> The Atlantic Bank of New York 
haa cashed a Surged cheque.

(£> A bridge to Htaten Island is to be 
began at once to cost a million dollaii.

(C)- The Baitfalo Express estimates that 
the 15th amendment has put the ballot in
to tira hands of about 600,000 blacks ; 
700,000 •»( whom reside in the South.

lÇ>* Ksjmrtero has written Marshal 
Prim declining to beeuipb a candidate fur

• able

the Spanish Crown.
Civil marriages are now sanctimed 

by the Spanish Curies. A great e‘.cp in 
religion» freedom fur that country.

(CP* •Christudulphia its is the title of the 
latest new sect* The members live at 
Seffenum. Indiana.

(t^ Sir John A. Macdunald 
ranch Iratter on Friday, that he 
to sit uu and partake of food.

fO The House of Representatives at 
Washington has appropriated 6100,000, as 
a reward to the crew of the Kearsage fur 
destroying the/IMama.

Prince Arthur is making prepare- 
tiuns for leading Canada, 

tyrhe Hmiae of Lmls has refused, by 
a majority of four, a second reading to the 
Bill to legalise inairiage with a deceased 
wife*» sister.

Ct>Geit. Dm) le sailed from Halifax for 
E’jgisml on Friday'last.

gsy A hirrrible fratricide has occurred 
in tnc County uf Lanark. Two brothers, 
James and George Doran, were drinking 
and quarrelled. James beat George’s 
brains out with a pitchfork handle 

(£> Several detachments of troupe are 
now at the Sanlt on the way to Kurt Wil
liam. Among the arrivals we notice the 
n^me of our townsman, Lapt Cooke ot the 
1st Red River Company.

(t)* The government shows its economy 
in a remarkable way. Oxen were bought 
at Collmgwotid to the value of 8400.00; 
and "red tape"' would not allow the mat
ter to be arranged like ordinary bminess. 
A man is sent from Ottawa to pay the 
641)0 at an expense of |75, while » Bank 
would have dunb the business for a single 
dollar.

03*Ottawa business is at s "dead lock" 
for want of small change.

£>• 200 men of the 00th Rifles loft Ot-

girl «4 13, waa tied up iwCh* yard of Low- 
dun «aid and received IT lashes on the 
bare-book. Mm took hU flaying with 

n, but we tbinb it highly pro- 
liable that be will» in future, vive litUe 
girls n wtdw berth. Iu this day of 
pbHantfcrophy it is probable that a great 
wuay uf the "uncoguuT will lift their 
hands in holy horror at what will be cow- 
•Mured n resusdtatino of the practices in
dulged iu dating *he feudal ages; and ret 
fc in quiti possible bmrrv such seotlnien- 
twlity tun tar. Tbs fashion Is now-n-days 
an this Continent tu-iegsrd the criminal 

uf » state-pet than the hardened 
wretch he really h. Hence, capital 
punishment is abolisbed in some of the 
neighboring Butes, while in others the 
condemned—-who may have murdered s 
whole family in cold biaed-is duly pre
pared fur Heaven and then dropped off 
quietly under the influence uf chloroform. 
Such mawkishuess is entirely out of place, 
as calculated to foster rather than dimin
ish crime. The people of the Western 
States, understanding this, hs/e establish
ed a Court of their own, presided over bv 
.fudge Lynch, and woe be to the culprit 
win» falls into the clutches of his officers 
It iu a stout rope, and the nearest tree.- 
This is rather summary justice, but it is 
far fi .nu being ineffectual. Arguing from 
this stand-point, the Lath may yet prove 
a mure potent mural persuader than a com
fortable prison. At least tiiat is the view 
we take of it, harsh as it may seem.

Th.ua» of thtt'la.h aa a toaana nl pun- 
iohiag thott. «ho ata not capable >4 fading 
«* fwti* mythti^th-irt <* tiw oatre'-ttiac 
Uiia, haa hocu mired ia lcgUd, wWre 
shwdaya abatab .4 frotter»

raiwwWw

Untiled on their tW0'1* I » the Ad .406», o.th te^rd
Oeyflhe pnwpel oeàlWjj-gatott woe *,» oœtein «!*■ oleSmeio, hat ile »*eli Mlewe it op by aaofte article headed,
% eoMter, ooj hu oaon »oe l.lturlee _ Uf- phjrriel «belt were But tinted until “ A moat autcrtuMto party,” to which we

•> «ew day. a*« wheo one khwIUMiwil. w-the » ttoinhor ol wry queorly jnaablod-1 
conricted of o rreao nutrepe opte» • little «P Meao. It ley» that the raierai party 

‘ *“ * "* ‘ *“ not safisfied with the juriroprwentatiou of
Wm Cayley made a cats-paw of John 
Holmes. The reprasenUtion of Cayley, 
what was it t He was a prominent mem
ber uf tbs government, and yet ell be ever 
did for no wee to appoint e batch of magis
trates some of whom could not sign their 
own names, end the securing tf a grant of 
812,000—can the Star tell for wbet. Our 
present reform members as we have 
proven, have in one session done more 
fur the county then has ever been accom
plished before, although We ere bound to 
•ay Mr. Dickson did much good service.— 
As to Mr. Holmes everyq<»dy was deceived 
in him. He passed an act Lr the protec
tion of wiU fee*, and there his legislation 
began aud^ended, if we omit his subser
vient voting for any of the government 
measures which came up. If John Hohuee 
had been in Parliament f »r forty years, 
Ke alone would have been the only maw 
in Huron who would have profited by his 
llgislativa efforts.

The Star says that a famous telegram 
was sent to the Post Master General when 
the Goderich office was declared vacant, 
os follows ; " A vacancy in the Goderich 
Post Office,—make no appointment tiU 
von hear from us.’ No such telegram was 
ever sent to the Postmaster General. Jf 
we are wrung let the Star set us right.

The fact of the matter is our Kingston 
street friend takes the utterances of the 
Besforth paner as the voice of the Re
formers of Huron, which is an absurdity 
on the face of it. In a former article we 
have shown conclusively we think, that 
the course pursued by Messrs Cameron and 
Whitehead is consonant with the feelings 
of nine-tenths of the people of Huron. 
By way of contrast, lot ns ask the Star 
what its trat man Isaac Carling has ever 
done in the local legislature Î When did 
be ever utter a word in the house T What 
was it about ?

Cameron and Whitehead did ■ peril and 
work, and the results are now, in dollars 
and cents, before those whom we confiden
tly believe would re-elect them to-mor
row. The Star will do well, iu future to 
make a distinction between tne sentiments 
expressed by the Stim rth EMpwitorand 
those of the Reformers of Huron.

MM
The American gorerameethai «pparont-

ly thought batter ol lie ungracious and ! Alexandvr Graham ol Set Kilbriil»,
«•China to keep the «icon» Glasgow, haa been obeemu* the deals <4 by 

.... •*» «•» Inaaore, .and write, k. a HootchI . J. I. salt ae • uiauure. aimwnnc ui.seoteafc,.m pNtUweagb thcftteUmulU c-cu un th, ,nkM the Wl.. wing corn-
to parait the pecaage with stone onboard; which deaeirea attention by
Ur. Thornton the Britiih Amtmeeaduw git- tmuera, ae containing some augjcationc aa 
ing the wannmec that the sipediHon to a ton tile usaol thii iub.uoo. oo th. (arm,
peaceable one. buehat tout U the pur- wl,*cÎL “*« T”*" He “T»,:

T .. “ Fur come twenty yearn, on my tonde
port of Ih* toted telegram Iran Wuhmg-1 , ^ in Ranlrcwchiiw, 1 hate need

IMP' .
I aheap require each a

cattle, down. This intellectiml specimen of hit- 
itwl of inanity (and there nre many like him in 

* Bucks), is itt tint employ «<f a Mr. Roberts, 
bay dealer, &e., of Loud water.

The .Greek Tragedy.hoMa pound a week.tbatis 28poiimle,«ir half 
■ «tnerôin hsiiee busliel iwr annum; c>»ws r#- 
quite.boaheland.hallperaunnm yonog CracB„TA„,u Accoc.rror After
ert.U.toh.1, dmlt.hom». aad .Jraftf gc,su_T„, Dwmr.a, or rut

Meriune Bod.m.cattle Wbuihel, colla and youngeattlo (••■in 
three peek» to » huhel each nor aunnm 
and it waa competed in England before the 
abolishment ol tho colt ta» there, that the

tea, and we hope, t* Iheoahe i4 the gnod ye« liter rear, to growing nit kiadi I itoeh <4 the Eogtoh larmem lor want "I 
nawM <4 the VuitadStatm among civilised of crop., with the effect of making »wedce|«dw|imt.a.ppiiwol»alt, wu inji.rwd t..
nation», that th# news to trim. Certainly and tnrnipe certain to grow, to grow : an annual amount ol tor beyond the pro- 
the emmdoi the trwipe hr a peaceful one, I healthily, the root» becoming firm nod | diictol the t»«.. .
nnlcac reoellimu nhjacu nuke it the con- solid, »o u to be cpiUbr a hatchet nr spade | ‘ Dr. Tonag, Mon I committee of the
trorr ; and we hardly think the CnKed ■ like whmitimee by t hammer-of causing I Bntiah Home clCommoua, and upon oath

.......................................... 1 pointue, to yield ptontlhlly, mid of gond i tmtified to h» MM that the non of «alt
quality—id airing wbtogaa from carmin, I free uf tu would benelt the 
and making them inuriant-nd riiintowt,m th. inct.aeri «tow of their 
strengthening iheitmw, and giving weight etçeh alonq to the annual amomit ot threw 
to tire groin ol white cru». ! million» ttoriiug, mar filtotn millions of

Since rmiiiig to riwide Here, tornt three | dollar»^ Such watba injury of the salt 
yawn ago, wb»t with tba marbed taceaae 
witnessed to my garden end toe conver
sations I have been baring with farmer», 
hundred» of torn ol «ait bare bean bmnght 
to thto parish, in which, till then, colt was 

applied to the tod. 1 find that some
___ ta have been aiing nit in gruuing

potatoes differently (ran what I enggeet.
They pnt the manure in the drill, the wit 
on the minilre, end the potato seed on the 

noMion it Tk. n.„n .in .. . wit, to thedoetniotioivol the seed. Whatu J n . , , ** “ the onghtto b.done i. to phot th. «ed on th.
Maitland Hotel grunnilt .ndell cawawnee niMinrw, mid, whi

Butas would any that the sending through 
their territory ol * hangman kwd s rope 
to eieeote. murderer, on our owe noil,
«mild be oonatrued into a breach of in
ternational law. W. trait the Ameriwm 
government will ««tinna to toil tenaihb 
from.) of uiiud and net oempel ue torw-
■ bmb. ■ ;

W nui Orta-uiPionuuDaCowcnnT.
—Mr. Hotter, in «amectiow with the 
33nl Battalion Band, haa arranged to wm- ; J””'* 
tinuo weekly a specie» of out-door amuse- | 
ment which will be tery acceptable to the 1 
eoiuuiunity especially the more youthful i

Ui in England to the agricultural internet 
in the ungli article el clock. Whnt the
» •___i-Cii h.»..a. .,oMni.id..wai

A letter from Athens in the Augsburg* 
QttxtlU gives • somewhat cireoniStantial 
•'-•count of the tragedy The writer, 
niter erring reasons which,in his opinion 
justifies that course, suys that tho Greek 
Govf-rnuient gave orders that tho bond 
should be surrounded, not with a -view 
of taking offensive measures aguinat it, 
but loeompri it to scecpt tho ransom 
•ud the <xilo, beyond which room- 
•ions M. Zaiuiii sud his collcsgurs, in 
tbitr intrnso reg«rdior the Constitution, 
would not go. and proceeds to describe the
conscom ncvs of that tltchion. We give 

tns vnuvaoMHs vu tuu same »*n* fhc suDstusce of his story ; VV hen , tho 
cle on sooosnt of ths stinted use of ealv brigands found that the troops were ap-

injury might be to the agricultural inter
est ia theXfnited SLtes 9» the same orti-s

______ e __ , when the earth is put over
thcmsolves in their own way. The "grave ' it, to sow salt broadcast over the drills,and 
and reverend signior.” with their Udias there 1st it Ue till the ground is being 
can walk and talk, the youth can riauce un ; worked. .
the. greeu, and the juveniles can swing. As to while crops, I have this very week 
Other kinds of sport are also nrmdeffl bw* treating an i«t stubble field «»f Î» 
The first evening will be on Thursday 26th «cm thna, instead of green cn.pning it. It 
May if thu weather is farorebie. Portion- j bad been ploughed deeply in the beginning 
lavs can be seen from the hand-bills which J of winter, strongly harrowed lately, a good 
are boinj circulated.

Ten Stau Ditto Jubymsn or Gootmicn.

—The »Vetr Era uf 19th, publishes a letter 
uf which the above h part of tho heading.
The Writer has neither name nor nom de 
plume but the lost two words uf the effus
ion "Grand Humbugs" describe verj 
forcibly the heresy-hunting genu* to which 
he belongs. The charge he makes is that

occasioned by the tax, might l>e vaguely 
conceived from general observation end » 
few established facts In the first phuie, it 
was known to everybody that stock in our 
country was stinted for salt, that neither 
hogs, horses, cattle, nor sheep received 
anything near the quantity thatexperience 
found to be necessary in England ; Mid ae

preaching then on aB il l. a they drier- 
mined, on Thursday, the 21st of* April, 
at 4 in the afternoon, to escape across the 
As» pus to the set coast, in the intention 
of crossing over into Eulei: Tiny drag.

fed their prit oners, wet though n't «lusted 
y fatigue and siokm», to tho stream

.‘I shall go with you quietly There is 
' no necessity fur your inflicting *uch » dis-

- grace upon me in my naiivo town.’
‘Will yoa put there handcuffs on, mon f

• shouted the irate «»r|>nr«l.
Meantime, the news of what was going 

' forward had spread rapidly through the,
;tuwa, and th. crowd n,uni th. <l-..r wm ; U^ull „„ rouie l„r F.,rt 0»rr,.

- - fastuwreasing. As the mannur in which 1 m, „ . ^ „ ...the euldiere were executing their errand awÇaf^n?^1^ ** SkHffmuA» rep»wts
• beoMoe knowu, murnuus/not loud but | Mr. Dunk.., w tu be uuule a Judge 
deep, were beard, and it seemed doubtful jttni* Cauoliun a Minuter.

- a whetherCurtMiralJacksun wmld be able | t> The neighborhood of M-mtrcsl is 
« safely tu leave Uuwanhnm with his priw.n-1 obwured with smoke from buruiug woods

- er. Inside, tile lost preiwratimis had been in the viointy.
1 taude to aUrt. lames Livingstons hod told I (t> The Rev. R. Stewart Patterson, of 

-"«Charlie to stay beside the corpse, while he Stnithroy end the Rev Father Marie
• wouii acoonipanv J«ilm. The soldiers Joseph Royer, of Ottaws, are gasotted

ew shouldered their muskets, when suddenly 
: » cheer was hoard outside, and the crowd 

- 1 «yeued, leafings clear p wage to tliedoor.
‘ ’ Trembling with excitement, her face flush 

ed, ana her dress disordered with rapid 
• walking, Groce Patou rushed iu. She 
looked round at the aeone and tried to 

► speak, but her strength gave way, an.l she 
fell on tho fl‘»or in a swoon. At the same 

1 eminent a paner dropped from her hand, 
:and, while James Livingitona and Cliarliv 

• rushed V» herauistaiin?, one of tho soldiers 
jacked it up, and, unfolding it, exclaim-

'A fortnight's furlough for Snrgestil I41 
infffcHie. signed by the Oolouul !'

Them reloaao your sorgoant, uiy men','
*W John.

The soldiers »t 0110a remore.1 the hind 
«tiffs, while the oreet-fallou corporal looked 
«ou in mute surprise.

J'thu Livingstone took Grace inliirarms, 
and placed her in his father ■ arm emur. 
Iu a few minutes she was quite r«mvrod. 
At first she w mid not say Imw Blm had 
obtained the furlough ; but at length she 
acknowledged that she had received it 
from the bauds of the Gdonul himself.

» knew the unfortunate position her

Chaplains to the Hod River expedition.
J3r Colonel Gray, of mileage celebrity, 

is suing the Globe fur libel.
The Ruv A. E. («riffith has been 

appointed tu the Buafurth Station uf the 
M. E. Church.

(t> The Teleqnipk says Berlin is to be 
proclaimed a to»u iu a few days.

London, tho less, is given to swear
ing the Advertiser says.

(t^ Riel and O'Doiiohoe are getting un
popular at Red River and novel' venture 
outside uf Kurt Garry.

03*Sir John A. Macdonald is recovering 
very slowly and is «till iu a prouaiiuuscvn-

The Christian Cwvdian denounces 
horse-racing and regrets to hear that Prince 
Arthur, the Governor General and Lier 
Governor Howland have accepted invii 
tiuns to the Whitby races.

6^ The General Assembly, of the Cana
da Presbyterian church, which meets at 
Toronto, during the first week of June, is 
to be favored with tho preaonue of Dre. 
Edmond, Am »t, Blaikio and McLeod,four

----------------- distinguished Scotch divines. We hope
placed in, and tho fact was that | an effort wilt bo made to give us the privf-

T

Ml-
tit)-

toa bet'iio girl liad got <■■> early in tiie 
awmiog, and without inl.irmmg >i>v m,., 
kail token the first train (nr Edinburgh. 
With the courage and tact of a true 
atia. rite had aunght and ubtuuiud au in
time* With the Cilnuel of John'» r«gi- 
*W. Grace tiild her atiiry in meb an 
mwietitda way that thu stern old martinet 
■»« aaotod, sod *1 mice granted the ler- 
f-at a (arlwgh. He told liia lair ,«liti- 
•w that» #«*••»! and» file ol men had 
"toady toft the hamtoha to l.leh hint back, 
toit i( abe nAeritwd at once, aha might 
teach Oownnbank » time to prevent her 
■‘•V.r'.amat. Aed Oraoa had aot tarried 
oa her way hmua ll«heiad «ot srriicd 
»'"n enmtgU to iwennt thewaaat^ha had 
0* toast aiiccee.fwU iu trtuutpnintly ntoaa- 
itp, #wbn Liringatvue from the, hand» ol

JTha oued outside wu uproaqnui with 
^«ii«ht, ywtiitome wtaer head auggeated 
Ahat aa there au » turpee lying in tin 
l^>um, it would he wore wemly to retire, 

I to* aoirtv Couth» uuleUr Mpantod. 
vuiMto. n-y* iitânw -Jackwin 

___ John
»h aiiutl waa now at ease, end hie

rGntee atronget time «far. When 
1 had .goaa, John triad to atom- 

aepkatout thoek*. hut Or** 
I quietly that toe meat gu

•You'll Ikto■* fo with you, Grace rend

V.
•Oh, y<e, mj loth* a ill It happy to 

era you.6
<)1U Paten,’ told Jtoate father, 1 

eaaea U> y* gaa* ew»' wi*.*t Dunkin' 
ye far uhat you've dtwc thii day. Hi) 
the I/ord Um yM for eatiu' my see free 
4i«trace. ( ihuoht he wed h« hi tosea 
we the rito', but mo l use look forward 
tf I hole fottnldH #• hoe muipaay.'

•Afertnighr. dlj ye *§•?' erh d the 
frie# of dir. Filed, <*» «* .ppcerad j* 
t w too •»»?. • Whw nd you tbtuk 1' 
tie o-rer gird b •* to the «edger, m f 
dohewa, my ««, IV tiAtoth.fi to wept 
Of d.y io bay yoa a* Um wed yoe 
She to Udu in Gnw -ebnro a'tbegitbcr, to 
1 k'a >’•«» ■•• mj hltli.to. to',,*» ««nj 
rny to It r r , , . r7
if km * • uu> nook fer John. He km' 

ti med « i Grate', ehould't, md, taking 
Hr. Petoa'. h.o I. fairly krrnti,to tare

logo of hearing sumo of them iu Godericb.
IO The Advertiser save brine has lieon 

struck at Warwick, at a depth uf 1300 
(cut, containing 50 jier cent of pure salt.

(£>Tho Pope is going to make Christo- 
per Columbus a saint. We hope ho has 
been so already many a hundred years.

Hon. Mr. Archibald has been »p- 
pointed Lieut. Governor of ' Manitoba, 
The Minerve, Sir George Cartier's organ, 
says the appointment is made in tho ii 
torests of the French and the priests.

6d PhotograpjhsMf tho martyred Thom
as Scott are sold in Toronto.

t>The town of Henderson, North 
Carolina, has boon destroyed by fire.

fc> Government is esii to intend t»> 
increase the Rod River Contingent tti 
3000 men. 6000 would bo «caret the pro-

l> Minerve an official paper states 
that Sir Goorge JE. Cartier kas made sr- 
rangements for a Catholic priest «» 
psny the expedition ro Rrd River, but we 
do not hear that any arrangements hare 
been made for an aguoinpsnyiugProtestant 
clergyman. There should be fair play 
in thu matter of chaplaincy.

6>The news froai tft. Paul that Fenians 
were mustering at Duluth proves to be, as 
the Star says when it is short of argument, 
"a base and wilful fabrication.”

6> The Halifax Express urges a com
bination uf the politicians uf tne Maritime 
Provinces tu counter baiance the influence 
of Ontario in tho Parliaiuunt uftheDumiui- 
ou.

Tl» Glow is now ont in s complete 
suit uf new and beautiful type, with the 
advertisements lucidly arranged in alph
abetical order. The daily circulation 
claimed is over 20,000 Î to run which off 
wxpsditioutiy » cylinder press has been 
expressly built by Hue A Uo. ate cunt of 
«KOWÇ in greenbacks. W« Are glad to 
ses the Globe keeping ahead of in contem
poraries.

Vanderbilt is said- to be distributing his 
property t.. his heirs. After the maimer 
id John Jacob Aster, ha has lately trans
ferred ti3,0uu,0i)i) to ouu of hie children 
the nominal ouutideratiun of fit.

Western Texas is aai-1 to be fist hewn* 
logs timber country. Within thc iasUw 
years the whole taoe of tho oouDtry hfls 
changed, sud y mug forests

" The gunboat Pnuet Alfred left Port 
Colburoe yoatordny f«ir (J.dlingwoml Tho 
Rescue arrived at Goderich on Thursday, 
where she received her stores, and took on 
board • battery uf volunteer artillery. 
She then tailed fur Sanlt 8to. Marie, whore 
•be will remain until further orders to pro
tect our transport from attach by Fenians.”

We have often to go from home to re
ceive home news, and this time we are 
indebted to onr enterprising friend the 
Teleçraph fur a piece of extraordinary in
telligence. The Rt»eue did arrive at Gode
rich, but ill such a condition that she is 
likoly to become a permanent local iusti- 
letion. Her s.ooko-staek lies in Rimci- 
nian »V Co.'s foundry yard, and her boiler 
may as well he sold for old iron, while her 
crew are fretting and fuming to be off. If 
the authorities wait until she convoys 
stores they may as well postpone the ex
pedition till next summer.

Wo wish it, however, to be distinctly 
understood that we do not blame Mr. 
Wyatt, the ius|wct<ir, for dereliction uf 
duty. He is straining every nerve to make 
tho best of a bad bargain, and any censure 
must of course fall upon those who pur 
chased such boats in the first place.

FREU3HLfB3RTŸr

Liberty, hi Franco, is to-day as great 
an anomaly as it was in tho days of Msdsmo 
Roland, almost. We say almost because 
the guillotine is not doing so much of its 
bloody,; work. However, there is a sort of 
guillotine at work just now which kills out 
the free expression of opinion, and liberty 
»f speech quite as effectually ss the sharp 
implement ot Robespierre nipped off the 
heads of tho noblesse of the old regime.

The plebiscitum, what was it! A vote 
of the people to perpetuate the dynasty 
founded by the coup d'etat of Napoleon 
III. That vote was by ballot, and such a 
ballot ! At the point of the bayonet.— 
the press gagged—liberty of speech de 
nied—Government agents busy every
where ! And ou the strength of such a 
vote the result is received in the Corps 
Legislatif with enthusiastic tieos. Bah! 
What about Paris, the pulse of French 
sentiment t It refused to accept the dic
tum of the Emperor. To any intelligent 
person who has read French history this 
is » most significant fact.

Now, by way of contrast, let us suppose 
that a vote was to bo taken in our own 
free Canada which would decide its future 

1 dettiny. The governing power sands the 
editors of the Afioerw, Gazette, GMwisnd 
Tdegraph to the Penitentiary, and tho 
editor of the Signal on the Red River ex
pedition—prevents the public expression 
of honest opinion, and dictates what 
course shall be pursued by the masses.— 
Verily, we, in this happy land do not fully 
appreciate the liberty *e enjoy under the 
constitution and flag of our gloriotta coun
try. _________^

LATBBT NBW&

Associate Press Despatch.
The Star says corel-wood is not import

ed inti» the County of Huron,

BTRAÏTLA0E8,

After running about loose for several 
years, talking at random ou all sorts of 
subjects, the .Star has suddenly resolved 
to wear corsets and walk softly and not 
even tell in whispers any of the naughty 
things that are being doue and said in the 
world. This tight-lacing luis hurt onr 
contemporary'• liver and made him bilio.is 
so that he is now extremely averse to 
extra exertion and prefers dipping with 
the scissors to writing with the pen, and is 
very wroth with the Signal because it is 
not content, when racy home—news is to 
be had, to prefer reprint to manuscript. 
We don't object to the Star lacing itself us 
tight ** wiiM its roUvut» • but the Star 
will pleaae excuse us if ive do not take our 
idea of the newspaper's ‘form divine' from 
its stunted proportions. Wo would also 
remind the Star that it is not fur. in its 
desire to hum. r us, to rob the Toronto

' quantity of farm-yard manure spread on it.
I then salt sown over the dung at the rate 
of 4 cwt. per imperial aero, and then- 
ploughed. On being moderately harrowed 
it was sown thinly with oat seed, then 
•lightly hariowed with a common harrow, 
next harrowed with the Norwegian harrow 
the grass and clover seeds sown, then har
rowed with the disc or quoit harrow, and 
last of all sown over with salt at the rate 
of 2 cwt. per acre, the roller being to go 
over the field afterwards. My object it* 

list the deooiiipusi- 
i fix the am-

__ __ __ flies, worms,
Mr. FoU,«k'and”io much the bitter foi !nut 
. .... . . . .. .. treated wi»h salt, thus rendering the dung

the cause qfb.thcmt .nd criminal ju.tloo. h, e,ery wly ,**,«. . unJ my
It shrewd common sense, latge business ] j«»ct in top dressing with salt to kill verm- 
experience, a well-balanced mind and a m which may be on or near the surface, 
deairs t»> do every duty fearlessly and and by attracting moisture from the at

Mr. Samuel Pollock appears more frequent- salting the dung is to assist the dec 
ly than some other people *s foreman of ! turn of vegetable matter, to fix 
Grand Juries. So much the worse for j monia> an^to destroy grubs, flies.

"Three Wiwe men of Ootim» went U» rm id s bowl. 
If the bowl had bwu utrouyer my elory’U beeu longer, *

The pominion tub boat tbs Rescue— 
our "devil" has substituted till for fay- 
arrived here on the evening of tbs , 19th,

without favor are qualifications much need
ed by Grand Juror», Mr. Pollock has them 
all ins pre-eminent degree.

Babon Da Gamin's Lkctvbb, in Grabb’s 
Hall, on Tuesday evening was attended by 
a large and respectable audience. The 
aubiect was "The present political aspect 
uf Europe” with which the lecture appea
red to be thoroughly familiar.

Mr. Donaghy of the Sfar Book 
Store has on hand any amount of Fire
works,&c., for tho 24th, as will bo seen by 
advertisement,

Lucknow.—Dr. Gamer very properly 
animadverts, in to-day's issue of the Star,

issue of the same. That letter was offered 
to ue for publication before it was tu the 
Sfar and we refused to give it publicity.

£j*Several flue brick buildings in town 
are being rapidly pushed to completion.— 
When finished they will be a real orna
ment to the town.

Fruit prospects in this town and 
vicinity are really splendid. It ia a re
markable fact insect posts have thus far, 
been more rarely seen than for years be
fore. Wo hope we shall escape thorn al
together.

»od • precioa. «fair «lie jirofe» to ke. In on a lot^r wkich .pprarto in . previoo. 
fact the only thing about her worthy of 
admiration is the Union Jack which floats 
at tho mast-head. Tho sm dee stack is 
burned out—the boiler is ready to buret, 
sod io short, she is pronounced ptrfecSy 
unseaworthy. The consequence is that she 
will have to lb here for s,imo time. The 
Prince Alfred is not in a a much better 
condition, and the only conclusion we can 
arrive at is that there has Lem gross 
Jobbery somewhere, Tho idea of buying 
up a lot of old rotten tog boita sod trans
forming them into wrr vessels is perfectly 
absurd, in view of the faot that soy oum 
her of smart epioy little British gunboats 
co ild have bom ( ought at half the prioe 
paid for tho tubs.

And then, what a farce we arc paying for!
Here is a Mr. Wyatt getting some 45.00 
per day as tub-inspector, Got. Taylor 
c lines up at say 412.00 per day to see 
twenty brave fellows duly shipped on a 
boat that is not fit to steam from here to 
Bayfield, 'and so on ad infinitum. The 
long and short uf it is that if all the Red 
River expeditionary arrangement» are like 
what wu have pointed out—and wo Irnve 
spoken the honest truth—the sooner onr 
much-abused volunteers go home and to 
work the better. An immense sum has 
been granted for this expedition, and 
surely the people who pay th# money have 
a right to demand something better in the 
gunboat way than such hulks. Let's have 
less siiobf>gr«it inspection and more real 
value for cash received. What say ye.
Volunteers 1

Telegraph of the title of the Police (Josette 
of Canada, so justly its due. Keep your 
own uuMietouous read Mr, Star, and let 
us walk as we please.

INTERIM SUSSIONS.

Before Jiis Honor, Judge Brough, oh 
Friday, 20th iusf.

Quean rs. John O'Grady, ssssnlt, 
Lewis for Crown, Doyle fur defence. Mrs 
O’Urady alleged that hot husband made an 
assault upon her and choked her. Hfijf evi
dence fully sustained thejihargs, fur- 
diet?—Guilty. Sentence, out d#y% fcfri-

QVbsx w. Edwas» Foiet, assault, not
Guilty.

The January, Minutes,
Long looked fur come at last. The 

Expositor has managed again to break 
through his contract hy delaying the pub
lication of the January minutes of the 
County Council, for three months, from 
February till May. Wo are in receipt uf 
a copy of the same through tho courtesy of 
the County Clerk ; the printer being too 
much ashamed of his handiwork, to send 
a copy to any popor in the County. No 
wonder if ho was ashamed. In the first 
place, the minutes are spun out to about 
double the necessary length. Then, the 
vaunted paper which he was wont, in his 
early youth, to boa»t about has dis
appeared and a wretched quality is substi
tuted. Then, before boit g printed, the 
proof-reader, to be charitable, has 
asleep—for over a thousand typographical 
errors of the worst description deform the 
pages of the pamphlet; which must be very 
vailing to our 
the written peg 
are models of orthography 
But the gravest of all are the errors of 
fact. Will the County CortOdillore please 
turn up the Book and say bow the) recon
cile the differences between the totals on 
pages 76,78 and 80 » Where and what is 
tbs account which raises the total on page 
80 nearly $1200 above that on pegs 781— 
We see it nowhere. How d«*s the total 
of pegs BOiteappenr on page 102 after hav
ing in th# intervening payee been altered

WtiTliWATER Rxvixw.—We are in ra-
ipt from the Leonard Scott Publishing 

Co. of,N. Y. of the April No. ot this cele
brated Review. The articles, which em- 
oraco several treating upon the leading 

ial and political problems of the day, 
are written by finished scholars with a 
breadth of tone ami exhaustiveness of 
finish such as is nut attaiued by any other 
work of the kind iu Britain, Hence the 
Westminister is eagerly looked for by in
tellectual persons everywhere. Tho con
tents are : —Unpublished Letters written 
by Samuel Taylor Coleridge ; American 
StieiaUsuis ; Tho Paraguayan War ; The 
English Parliament and the Irish Land ; 
The Imperial Library of Paris ; Pauper 
Girls ; Prostitution : Howtn Dual with it; 
The Action of Natural Selection on Man ; 
Contemporary Literature.

The Canadian and American companies 
organized to build a railway bridge over 
the Niagara at Buffalo have united their 
capital, and formed the Buffalo Railway 
Bridge Company, with Mr. C. J. Brydg a 
as President. Mr. C. 8. Ozowski has been 
awarded tho contract t> build the bridge, 
which must be finished by the close of
U71.

respected Comity Clerk, 
• ol,whose Minute

by the addition If tines
figures tkatcaulmelwoked at sytimareia 
correct Iww can yue trust to tbs other 
figures that «aurait to checked without be
ing compared with original document I- 
On pact 110, ft «tosrvs a beading ren

tras County Pbint- 
awars balers that ths 

A
view of ths printing 

r before us, wo 
wisflom of ths ar
ia that it was in

_ efenrexposnreof 
«I the Expositor, to 

* sew# action in 
, at tbo com- 
the Treasurer 

lie amount 
by Friend 

is much

folrir btiMI I <to tears, changed, end y«mug forests are now grow- , 
tfty tmtiyu thaiilwiivJ j jug ou nluit was formerly a naked prairie.

TUe Seat Question

W. print; two at! 
which will be: 

iy of ourpatrite.

re are not psrinc half 
lira planting of shads- 
Ws can appreciate the 

maple has put oc the 
leafage. A row of maples 

in front of Dr MoDougsll's 
•long every etreet would rendor 'viue< 
he handsomest town in Canada.

The Beacon relates tho following 
touching incident ; The vicissitudes of hfe 
were illustrated last wyck'in the return of 
a well-to-do inhabitant of Stratford, with 
the modest request to bo sent to gaol.— 
His feet «ere bound in bundles of rugs, 
and he painfully made his way on crutches 
through the back streets, to prevent recog
nition by hie early acquaintances, t<* the 
office of the Roove, to beg committal as 
a vagrant. On enquiry it was found that 
he was ones in good circumstances in 
Stratford. After leaving Stratford, he had 
tho misfortune to have Mi feet so badly 
frozen as to incapacitate him for employ
ment of any kind Ho appeared to have 
lived frugal!) for a considerable time on 
his previous earnings, but was at last com- 
netted to come back and seek admission to 
the gaol. Previous he had vainly at
tempted to obtain relief in otie of the ad
joining townships, where hç had lived be
fore coining to town. He was, in a deplo
rable condition, and the charity hy them 
was dime of turning him over to the care of 
Mr Key for a month.

Tai UPAS TBS8.-A oarelul investi- 
ga ion has re rested tho tact that the 
üpss-tree Is perfectly harmless, and that 
the destructive power is due slone to 
femes of sulphate sod carbonic acid gas 
coming Trom volcanic openings in the 
region. There is a famous "Vnlley of 
poison*' it tho foot of the volcanic Rap- 
andeging, in Java, where scient ifio Iran I- 
era have found a great number of dead 
animals of various kinds, •• dogs, eats, 
birds, tigeia, rhinoceroses, squirrels, and 
soskre. Tbs soft parts of the snim ili, as 
ths shin, sod muscles, and hair.and feath
ers ire preserved, while thé boncscrembio 
end disappear. No living thing is found 
in the vicinity save the Upas-tree, and it 
is not surprising that superstitious noti
ons of its malarious power should have 
been wide spread. The true cause of 
death in this esso is very obvious,aa then 
are many orwicos and openings in the 
aids oMre mountains, from Which ear- 
bonio ncid gie and sulphurous fumes are 
emitted io great quantities. U was by 
ouch eflnrekto that the rider Pliny and 
his companions were su floated, at the 
time of ths destruction of Herculaneum, 
though they ware miles sway from Vcsu-

inoephere. to make the crop very much 
independent of rain. e

‘ 1 am aware that land near the sea is 
said not to require salt, tne spray and 
breezes being fancied to supply salt enough.
But compare the analysis of soil near the 
sea, and of soil at a distance from it. The 
one contains as much salt as toe other. 
Somewhat iu the same manner scientific 
men tell you that soil resting on wlmi r.*ck 
did not require lime, because uhinstoiie 
contains a good deal of lime, but my ex- 
|>eritiuue satisfies me that such land and 
even soil resting on limestone ruck itself is 
greatly bene tit ted by lime in the producti
on df crops of every description. In re
gard to lime, if it is mixed with sale, it 
takes effect the first season, but, if not 
mixed, it scarcely tells un the first crop.
Mr practice is, when lime shells are being 
slaked, to have salt thrown among them at 
♦he rate of 3 cwt. to the ton of lime, and I 
think it might be tetter to give 5 cwt. in
stead of 3. The result of tho mixture is 
that muriate uf liitie and carbonate of soda 
are formed. Muriate of lime is a manure, 
and it is more attractive of mnibtûre even 
than salt itself. Carbonate of soda is a 
manure, and possesses the power of dissol
ving, for being imbibed hy the root* of 
plants, tho magnesia, potash, phosphates, 
another nutritious alkalies in the soil, aa 
well as silica ' for giving strength to veg
etation, firmness to straw, and weight to 
grain.

‘Let me suggest to your agricultural 
readers that they may save much of the 
most valuable portion uf Peruvian guano 
if they were tu mix equal weights of guano 
and salt. The salt would combine with 
the ammoniaof the guano, forming muriate 
«jf ammonia,and carbonate of soda. Ammo
nia, ns it presents itself in guano, is 
v- datile, being a carlxmate, bi t tho muria
tic acid of salt arrests the ammonia proper, 
making it a fixed salt—the muriate of am
monia—and thus prevrvinz it for the use 
of plants, while tho carbonate acid, driven 
from the ammonia of the guano unites n ith 
the soda ot tho common salt. How much 
loss guano would be required—what a sav
ing would there be—if mixing salt with 
a union a :al guano were universally prac fe
ed ! And then as to Snot. Soot by itself 
generally gives an offensive taste to herb
age, but mix it with sail and it does not 
do so, to say nothing of the greater ease 
with which it can be sown. And, be it 
remembered, that guano, and snot alike 
should each be mixed with salt in a dry 
place under covert, and remain so fur 
weeks—the more the better—before being 
used I may just add that pastures are 
greatly improved by salt, sour pasture 
being sweetened by it even as it is sweete
ned bv lime after tho land ou which it 
grown has been drained, and dry, 
innutritions grass being rendered succulent 
safe and nourishing. V hen hay is cut and I 
gathered, salt the land, and the second cut 
will he ritht r in quality than the first.

* Will yon allow mu to say afuw words 
about, giving salt t » aminatïr'T'his is too 
much neglected in this country, and per
haps to this neglect much disease may 
justly be aacrib-d. Bu11 shall say little 
to the close of so long a letter. Let a 
horse have-salt in his cooked foul, and al
ways a bit of rock salt iu his crib. Halt, 
say 4 ox a day to a full-grown cow assists 
fattening, and promotes tho production of 
milk ; and say 3 or 2 ox. a day each to 
younger cattle according to age, and say 1 
(•z, to a calf, contributes to health and 
growth. Salt, sprinkled over successive 
layers of green cut clover prevents hoven.
And, as to sheep, silt preserves from 
hraxy, and is a specific for rot. Where 
there are dry stone dyckes in a sheep walk -*" -Cui 
put bite of rock salt on projecting stones 
here and there and otherwise on stones or 
rooks, and the flock will soon find them 
°“ti to the saving uf Many a life.’-The 
Michigan Farmer.

for their lood, that iitiiu or no salt warn put j swollen by the récent heavy reins, and 
upon it in the United Status ; while in • endeavored to comprit hem to swim across. 
England 10 or 15 p winds of salt t« the tou ■ Count Uojl, who was sufl.-ring from lun«' 
of h»y, etarar, .to, .Mated in rarinw It., diwlM| ralWd. He wa. I.ij hold of,

decided evidence of the deplorable defici- , 7®, robbers peree.vcd the gunboat 
ency of salt cannot be produced. The j Aphroes-i off the const, and a number of 
sheep in the United States were computed j soldiers suddenly appeared on the other 
by xhe wool growers in 1832, in their peti- ' side of the stream. They immediately 
ti»ns*ACongreu,st2lt,00h,000 ; this mini- lout him down with their yatagans and
bïl' î‘,l'n*ï.î.hnm|1"1 Tî’ uW?U‘dKnqUi? 'le<1- Ukil,R *i,h "'=» "« te,t of the 
.hoot 10,000.0111) ol b.iohol». Now the ptiwn,.„ Tho, j . , ,
whole supply in ths United 8tales, luth „ni ■ , , , y r is « 'Vhome roiol. and imputed, barely «coeds toteoar inatemUe rage, men, of iheru 
10,000,000: to that, lithe ah«p received «Ç-re earned .way by it, but the rc.t 
an adequate supply, there would not re- climbing the shore, hotly pursued the 
main a imtind for any other purpose ! Of brigands. They hud not got far before 
course the sheep did nut receive at« adequ- they came upon tbo Moody and still 
at# supply, tor perhaps the fourth part ot quivering corpses of Mr Vyncr and Mr 
what wa* necymry ; and w of .If ether lllkr,, killed by the knife, of the brio- 
stocks. To give au opinion of the ♦otal -r. , . i , , . , . vl.«e toth.etmcultmfiiitere.tiothc Unit- T!u * °“ «-«1-!„» olh-T dcteel,
ed SUtes for want ..f the free nsu ««f this „ 1 , J0 |h« «hsso, and before
article would require tho minufe, compro- nightfall nine of the brigand» were killed,
hensive, sagacious and peculiar turn of One, Severely wounded, was taken prison- 
mind of Dr. Young ; hvt it may be snf- er, and the interpreter had escaped. Mr, 
ficient for the srgiunt-nt, and for all pn-c- Llryd, howevt-r, still slive, was iu the 
tioal purposes, tu assume that our loss, in bants of tie brigands, who, nine in nurn- 
pr.port...oto)h. number „l onr et,«It, i. u „i,|, ,|,rie woa„dcd had taken re 
greater tlua that ,4 thl Englrnh farmers. , ' . . ,, .1 . ,and aim,'lots to 15 or 20 time, the value of J.u8') i" ™ lbLl0,l',• A l,ltr »-:l.,grjiu
the tax itself ! ,rom ^ hfbvs, thu correspondent ssys, an-

"In Encland thr tax w*« drnnnorrd by the tariff nounces that the mutilated corpse Ot Mr. 
ref.jnmmi m little lew then Impiety end an attack oo t 1,,-j i..,j i„„„_ «• „„ i • ,.r .
the goodneæ an-l uierry of Utx1. ebo had SUed the "Ifiyo had PCC3 found in the thicket, 
bowt-u or tho earth «ni iiif w«v« of tho sea with malt, The correspondent proceed» to dusen ho
for the uee so* lilmlng of man, anil to win m It warn ^ r . , „„denied. It* u«e clnggtsdand filtered l>y vile, odioua and ' *86 vuuct Ot lIlls HUW8 in Alliens. Ild 
atwiiuinml-le Uxe*. Tbty demanded the whole n-peel. rictUIUS the lrn-UDS in tlu* etroi-t* 
mod when the mtulitrr and the nnnulactur«rm «MYt-Pcd „ . . = ur". \nC ,lre< 0,1
to give op three fourthiof the tax, the friemlm of re- UuOd Friday llioilling—-the Greeks, it 

,l“"‘ , rouit be rnmemkrcJ, .till bM the old
It would he rurinui to *ee the perfert Identity "f er- Style—and the C-'DiTil foelinir of dimiuav gnmentto and klm-tot of wor.li l.y wbl.l. Um rnmlt and {

other monopolists of England sought to perpetuate u,,y OlsgUht. Alia moreover, U though 
llu-ir l«ral Injuitloe. At the ri«k of undulv extending evidently S worm frfend of tho Govprn Ihi. .rtic). I .ill qnot.lrum th, trittniuiijr »r Mr. Wm. > ' ™<,„Q0Te.r"*
Home, the agent of the lirltlih ««It unnufsvturers, *U'nt, unu repudiating With ludlgUBtlOlt

,aa!'he*l,"f* keeato in tho e,„,i diati,, t
I gate upon the *ul()ect ofro< k salt. Inorder to eet*U- manner hy lllC Oppi'Sitiou organs a,Tuin-t
-u‘^^,truï.lzr'„rteuiih «vu-»-, -i» w..,i»ur 0r war, d
capital employed in the trade, and the considerable plivii V with the briyand*. he records as a 
numtter of persons drpendtnl Uj-on It for «upiwirt. I r.«, A., a r* ’ -
et the Mime time italel that the will trade w»s in » li,cl *«•* lh° UOferiimuTltS Were Swa<0 tf 
very depresaed afctle, end that It continuai to fall off.
I thluk It cannot l>o doubled that the sell trade. In 
vommon r»ith all «tapie Britiih miDafactores, ta en
titled to the protocti-m of (Jufernment, and the British 
ineonfcvturvra of wit p/ffoider that, In common with 
other manulantnrere of thii muntry, they ere entitled 
to such proto-ilon, in pirtirulnr from a competition 
«t home with foreign nmtmhrlnrm. and in -----

the irruption of this particular band into 
Attica when they allowed and encouraged 
Lord Muncaetvr and his friends to mukt 
their trip.' Writing upon thu 23rd, th#

____________ ____ _________ _ „ ____  , correspondent, aftur describing the arrival
vw-re they h«p« to k«« |.mWbft°ry duty cn foreign of the bo les st lbs railway station and 

Let thie aufl1,-e to «how that the ftnnaylvam* end I tB* feliglOUS ceremony, proceeds to ClVtl 
Mluhlgas prohihitionlati arefoUt-wlag iu «he fmOetere S ,1CS0 detail* Mr ||„rL.rt n„,l M. 
of the mononollati of England and (hat tie m‘e- , , , , * llefDort and Ml.
named American mtem i* but the once noU-nt but I Lloyd nod Si'Vvral mortal dH"crer Stabs 
now exploded ayilt-ui of Great Britain. IL H. I .i- t:i- .. . ,v* . .*now exploded aysU-m of Ureal Britain.

Saltings of the Montreal Ocean 
•Steamship Company.

From Lirer|iooL From Qnfetec.
SfNuvt In avian 5th May

1-th "
»th May.

Peruvian 4th June.
Aloravian 19th “ nik ••

Both " toth ••
Sud June 8*tk -

Nf-atorian »th " Wh ”
Seandivanloe idth " •th M

83rd •• 16th •*
3 th " 23rd "
7th " 301 h “
14th " Oth Aug.

Nrvtonan Slat " ink -
Scaudiuavian wth •*

OLAenoW 1IMB.
20th -

St Patrick fr-m Quebec, 20th May. 
9th June.

Caspian do

WEST WAWAN08H

The Saif, Monopoly.

Its Unfa voxablb Effzct Uroxine Faim*
1RS.

To »he Editor of Thr Detroit Tnbene.

A Wisconsin c-irrespundent of the Free
Trader remarks that it opens the eyes of .waiting * toll-taker. Mr. B*lrer Smith,
*hea ___ U—L .l. ..i !.. ak- .l-E- __________________________ 5. ». —II   J J- lthe farmers when it takes six bushels of 
wheat to boy a barrel of salt. Let this 
statement be an introduction to an extract 
from a Congressional speech of the Hath 
Tho turn H. Benton (30 years a U 8. 
Senator) in 1837, preceded bf% atatsment 
of the existing wit tax by the Special B#r- 
enue Commissioner :

"The amount received into the Treasury 
from salt was about 1600,000, and that 
upon an article costing «450,001. One- 
half of the tat received, goes for fishing 
bfiunties and allowanoes founded upon 
them, ao that what upon the record wm a 
tax of aSnut 100 percent, was in reality a

Hay 9th. 1*70
The Cunrt of Rfvlalon end Appeal for II,e loenabip 

of West Wawaooah ws$ held tlih djy , ail the inem- 
bnrs present Wwt half lot II, con. 1 md N irth half 
of Kant half lot IS, cue 10, were il-m-k nil non-reel- 
>nt roll and placed on maiden la roll ny request nf 
wwr*. There beings-uppeala and Uu roll lia. log 

l*"D examined hy the Court, It waa umvi-d by Hr. 
Mrilwsln, seconded by Mr Stuart, that the roll nt 
u-rw revisvd. be ed-iplol-varrled. The i-mirt then or- 
gai.izvd for the trsnaaciinu of other muuli-'ral bu*l- 
neri*. Minute* of !*al regular meeting wi re reed ami

S-roved. A rtmuli.r from the Coinmiaalon of Agri- 
lure an-l Fublio Wort a, reporting Uie employment 
of rnilgraiita, wn* placed bt fun the council. A fur 

••onalderation. it wa nniuimouily resolved that, 
though the eupply of labor may be defldent at Inter
val*, the proitalHlity of conthiuoua t-mploytnefit lit not 
*uvh a* to lutifv the eouunl in maki>igan.< «talament 

. , j tolnonce Imuilgranti to expeet more than fitful «m-
Spindly, |.loyment at bua* eeuone. The ruiindl alao resolved 

that it was not In a proper umltion to answer th* 
qoerte* submitted by the Untirrn Institute for the 
edur-ation of the deaf end dumb, within the tlhie 
limited. A circular from the Toronto Eye and Ear 
LUspenaary was road and ordered to be fyied. A list 
of n .tnori of certain iuhabltauta of the village of |.qch- 
uow. Baking aid to constnirt sidewalk* In said village, 
waa t-xhtWled by Jas Snmmill#, Esq Moved bv Mr. 
Wllion, aerondwl hy Uavid Nr-llwaln, That the aum of 
#50 he appropriated toward Mie making of sidewalk* 
hi Lu -kuuw , iwyeble In Noremhar next-carried. 
Moved hy Mr. Mcllwaln, "
That tli* following or

P ar, VIS : PnOwf Ktn-n-, • n. eavamau , ou-ani
ry ; Joua H'ihlnaon , H Mathers ; P. 0. White : 

An hHtotid Anderson. Kenne Viewers, John Oorr on ; 
Joa. Cu-nmings : Wut. Orr ; Jo* Eagnn ; Jo*. Don- 
cas ; J an. W Rose. Pathnnsten. mhn Pantland i 
Wm Weteon : George Houston ; J Bayl-y ; i. Joue* ; 
Chae. McDunaM ; John Mills : Samuel Johnston ; O. 
Rutledge ; G Campbell ; John. Strong ; John Mnu . 
Win. atotticM, M. Young, Jm Walker, Andrew Bproat 
R. Bowers, Sen . J. True* Joha Finnegan, H. Boyle, 
M. MeBrwa J Hlggwlmthanif J Nohinaon. D. fa*- 
Allster, Michael M< Ube, Thmuae Homu. U. Broi hy, 
W Conuon- J Rnhinaon. C Robinson, R. Thorapaua. 
T Donohue, O Whit* Thai Weir, Jen. Miller, Jas. 
Taylor, P. Devereeun, Wm. Cummins, 0 Tladal*. T. 
Troy. B. Gaunt, J. Smith, Alex.Caim-ron 0 Mi-Kennle, 
Jm Cue*#*. W. Aile* H MUwford, W.T»*e. D. 
Rutherford, John Coulfr, A MeArthnr, John Forster. 
Archibald loderaon Wm. Bnnn, J. lnglla, W McAll* 
ter, M. Taylor J.Taylor, B Paterson. J. Rmimge, A. 
McDonald. J. D. Shurrle, N. McLean, J tro.eavcn. 
Moved by Mr- Mdlwaln. seconded, hy .Mr.Uaimt, Th** 
orders he Iwmed tor payment of the Audltore #5.00 
each ■ *l*o. one for the Assessor for 1870 |UN.

The OonauU then adjourned (III >e Mh of June 
MIL JAMBS 6C0n, Clerk.

but ibe life ofbo.'k waa probably taken 111 
! the same wav, lor botli had gunshot 
| wounds under the right and lull evr. Thu 
pewrUy-wounded p itoner h id been sub
jected. in Thebes, to an (lamination, in 
Which lie mudu remarkable revelations. 
Oo Sundaj, the M.h of April, the band 
was in thu migliborhood of' Athens, and a 
personogu unknown to the bandit* inform
ed iburn of tbo pnjectcd trip of l ho 
foreigners. On thu day of Lord M un- 
cast- rs liberation there appeared in the 
course ol the eight io the brigand camp 
two uiasLed personages, received with 
much jvverenee by Ibu leaders, who urg- d 
the brigands to insist upon an nuiuesty. 
Th- correspondent of tho Augfburiç 
Gazette eubsvquunlly states his isiprushion 
tout only the establishment of martial law 
can pul dowu brigandage."

. M'Hidid by Mr. Wilson, 
nt tieewwlnted for the current 
rs.J. W. Jackman ; Edward

A Laborer Who Never BearaofOodl

At the üxbridg# Soutenu, k 
been heard in which two carters, named 
John Jauuilere and Thomas Hammond, of 
Loud water, Bucks, wero flltorged with

for the defence,wjihfcl to call one defend
ant Io give evidence on behalf of the oth
er. The twuch|»oqmesoed,aod Hammond 
was put in. the witness-box, when the fol
lowing strange colloquy took pince : The 
oterk—From what I know this class of 
Wen, I think l nmstlieiitste before swear
ing hiss. (To witwsss) Do you know the 
nature of an oath ! n'itneis (rubbing ku 
head)—I dun no know what you mean. 
The clerk—Can you read—have yon read 
the Bible t Witnew-No. The clerk- 
Can von write i Witness-No. The dark 
—Well,you know your name, how do von

-------» a thal f dim'll». The clerk
tax of 280 per cent, and that ipua an —Have yon ever been to ohurahT Witness 
artmle of prime neemsitv ” -Yim, ouceortwtes «rhsnlwsayoungW

This is nearly as bad as the Onondaga Tho chairman—We cannot taka that man's 
salt monopoly of to day, concerning whioh evidence, Mr. Smith. Mr, Smith-But 
the faithfnlOomroiwioner.David A. Wells, sir, he cannot be so bed as that. I will 
Java, that It the tea waa wJIaeted in the pnt the nnastions to a different lorm. (T„ 
f'-rm »f tithes it *»old rajima that each \ witness) Now, my man, toll m«, d„ y„o 
naaot arri-ini, with » cargo <4 liwonni a>lt ; believe in t.ilura rewanli and pimiah- 
should haaooouipanied bp anothar,,!a^ttal ' monta 1 Witneaa aeemed m.,to,perpl«ed 
•'•a. -nd a ttird amallererall ol (mmeight than eier, and did nolaaiwer. MrSmHh 
te Rltv par mint, to emvaj the duty. We -Coma, hare y„n arar heardul a Ood or 
o»w nuly tiraalpretonl. atatoment cun .devil I Witowe-I dmioo. Mr. Smith 
oanrinx the dama*, thu salt monopoly has _ Do you kirn* how old rue am ! Witneae 
hewn ho the (arming mterMt Irdh of Oreat - l bo nutro nor twenty. Mr. Smith-I 
Britain and the United States. ‘Every think l must give him up, your worship#. 
practMal.aoii knows that rrary dc«cri[>ti<m ' Tho “wituca»'’ waa then ordoml to .tend

Fbe Liquor Traffic In England-8 OOO 
Beer-Houaee Closed.

Among the many great reform, going on 
in Bnglaiid ti prcoeui, tlu „,o»t important 
appoara to bo tho effort being mwlo t„ 
eupprea» the liquurtrafhc and Sunday trad
ing- Perhaps it will Iu reo,Heeled that 
at the last aeuion of the Imperinl Parlia
ment a law was paired transferring tho 
licensing nl beer house, from the eaeiao in 
magistrate». Tho toiling ,4 this new 
regulation hai been vtr, wtwfaclurv. At 
a recent meeting in London of the nation
al aaaociation forth, promotion of amond- 
nrenta P> the law relating to Ih» „|e „f 
liqwnrs, presided over by the Arehbiahnp 
of ï.irh, the chairman «aid that the beat 
results haa followed thu measure, and tnat 
it had beeu the mean, of cl.aiug 8,0»» 
beer-houses. An amendment to this law 
wat put to the meeting by n gentloumn to 
transfer the power of giving out licensee 
from the nmgutrete, to theratepiyora and 
waa carried mianimom.ly.

A numerous and influential deputation 
°( » braach of tne .bore named asocial ion 
at Manchetter, waited upon the Home- 
Secretary A few days Ago to further urge 
restrictions m the licensing law. They 
suggested the increase cf rental of beer
houses as a means of diminishing their 
number ; that owners of adjacent property 
•IronId have the power to prevent th« 
onomiiK »f publio-hfioras, and that licenses 
should not be granted unless certificates 
from the neighbors should be produced ; 
that the local authorities should have the 
power to proventpublio-houiireiMna open
ed on Sundays, and V.cl,æ them st proper 
hours on other days of the week. The 
Secretary of the Uague, who was une of 
the deputation, said that the League had 
held meetings all over England, and had 
seen reason somehow to modify their er ' 
igiiral programme. He wished tu see pub
lic hotieea closed at ten o'clock every night, 
by which he believed the amount of crime 
would be reduced by one-half. Oth r 
gentlemen, among whom were several M. 
P.’s and Mr. Grmckahsnk, addressed thu 
Home Secretary to the same purpose en<\ 
in reply, he informed the deputation that 
they had not told them one point which In» 
had n»t long and suxtously considered, and 
that in the emrse of a week the subject 
would be brought before Parliament. 
They thanked him and retired.

Thb Protection or Small »«m.—The 
ty for the preventkxt of cr ieltv to an - 
in Montreal will iff future protect in

sectivorous birds, and proeewte persona 
who attempt to short or injure them, or 
who take the nest or the young or eggs of 
these creatures. Bv law, offenders of thii 
kind nAy be fined not less than 1, nor 
more than $10, with all fees and costs im
prisoned for not less than two nor more 
than twenty days. Parents and teachers 
should instruct the young that it is •• cruel 
aa it is foolish tu destroy birds, or steal 

eggs, and all perron* wl o hear of 
___ offences should ommunicate full par
ticular» of the same to tho above mention- 

Jed, Society.
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